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0 of 0 review helpful Steve has done a great job with the history of a little resort town By C Campbell Steve has done 
a great job with the history of a little resort town I grew up in Estes Park in the 1970s and have known Steve for a long 
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time The town has had quite a history for its smallness Three floods over the last 30 plus years The visitors that come 
by the millions each year to the National Park and the somber In the 1870s ranchers Abner Sprague William James 
and Alexander MacGregor raised cattle while the Earl of Dunraven bought land for a private hunting reserve It was 
neither cows nor hunting that defined Estes Park though Visitors were attracted to its beauty and crystalline mountain 
air Inspired by conservationist John Muir Enos Mills preserved the area rsquo s splendor by spearheading the 
establishment of Rocky Mountain National Park while F O Stanley welcomed Estes Park isn rsquo t Estes Park 
without its larger than life people like a ldquo Miner Bill rdquo Currence who prospected on the slopes of Mount 
Chapin Indian rights activist Charlie Eagle Plume who entertained summer visitors and ldquo Crazy Ed rdquo 
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